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and forfeiture of funds for the miles traveled i n 
violation of the committee ' s decisions . 

very trul y yours, 

MIKE GREELY 
Attorney General 

VOLUME NO. 39 OPINION NO . 58 

COUNTY COMt-!ISSIONERS - Authority to lease county 
fairgrourds; 
COUNTY FAIR COMt-!ISSIONERS - Authority to lease county 
fairgrounds; 
COUNTY FAIR CO!I'Jo:ISSIONERS - Duties and powers; 
FAIRGROUNDS - Leasing of, for fair- related and nonfair
relatec purp~ses ; 
STATUTES - Construction of statutes relating to 
fairgrounds ; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTATED- Title 7 , ch . 21 , pt. 34, 
sections 7 - 21- 3 401, 7-21-3403 (1) , 7-21-3406 , 7- 21 - 3 407 , 
7-21-3408 , 7-21- 3409 Ill, 7-21- 3410 ; 
OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL- 20 Op . Att ' y Gen . No . 
223 . 

HELD: 1. The county 
authority to 
buildings for 

comm1ssioners have Lhe sole 
lease fairgrounds and rela t ed 

nonfair purposes . 

2 . " L1mited per1ods of time" for which t he county 
commiss1oners can lease fairground p roper t y 
under section 7 - 21-3409(1) , MCA , means a n y and 
all periods of t1me excluding the time during 
the county f air itself and the three weeks 
prior to t he fa1r . 

Bruce E . Becker , Esq. 
Park County Attorney 
Park County Courthouse 
Livingston , Mon t ana 5904-

Dear Nr . Becker : 

9 April 1982 

You requested an opinion concern1ng the fol lowi ng 
q uestions : 
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1 . Whe ther the coun t y commissioners o r the 
fair ~ommissioners arc responsible for 
the leasing o ~ fairg rounds a nd related 
bu1ldinqs fo r nonfa1r purpos es . 

2 . The meaning o f " l.1m1ted periods tf t11ne " 
for wh tch the county commtssioncrs can 
lease fairgrounds prop~cty under section 
7- 21 - 3 4 09 (11 , MCA . 

The stct1ons of the Montrtna Code Anno cated which govern 
county fa1rs and fairgrounds are 1n Till~ 7 , chapt~r 21 , 
part 3 4 . Sectton 7-?1-34 06 , MCA , describes che powers 
of the cou nty fa1r commisston : 

Powers of county fair co1nmtss1on . Se~td t.ur ty 
fd i r commt ssione rs ~ha 11 have con tro 1 and 
opera tion of the fatr dnd the supcrv1s1on and 
mdn.Jgcment r: f the fairgrcu10ds and illS<' the 
}eus1ng of build1n~ s ~nu faJ.rgtcunds and shall 
r«curn to t.h<.o f n r f ur:ci <J:' chc county all 
rr-•renue oht.Jintd from Lh(• , rasing or renting 
of th• same . IEmph.:~sts .:~dded . ) 

SeCtiOn 7 - 21 - 3407 , MCA , describes ItS dUtl<.oS : 

Duties o : county f a tr commtssion . Sa1d 
commtss10n sh.:~ll cit. .:ll l t hings n~cess.;~r:,• tc. 
hold a succ~ssful county .;~grLcultural fair in 
Lh~i r respect LVP countlCS and shall have 
chu rge of .111 f<ll rgrounds and faLr propc;rty . 

Sectton ~- 21 -34 09 ( 1) , MCA , author1zes the board of 
county comm1ss1oners t o least! coun Ly :airgrounds -.~nd 
buildings " for llmited periods o f time ." The section 
furlher prov i des that " lnl o le.:~se shall be e xecuted to 
permit LhP use of said premis~s during any time within 3 
wt:cks pr 1o r co the holding o f a county f.:~ir ." This 
section clea r ly intends the county commissione rs to have 
author1ty to lease dur1ng nonfuir periods . However, the 
sect i o ns do no t e xpressly state whethe r the county fair 
commissioners have the same authority t o lease for 
nonfai r matters . Ir. determining legislative in t en t all 
the statutes relating to the fairgrounds must be 
cons ide red as a whole , to be hu rmon i zed wherever 
possible . Crist v . Segna, 38 St . Rptr. 150 , 622 P . 2d 
1028 (1981 ) . 
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The statutes discussed above lim~t the duties and powers 
of the county fair commission to those necessary to hold 
a successful county fair. See, ~· S 7-21- 3407 , MCA. 
The primary qualificat~on of the county fair 
commissioners ~s that th~y "shall be well qualified to 
perform the dut~es o f organizing and successfully 
curry~ng on the county fair .• S 7-21-3403 11), MCA . The 
board of county comm~ssioners, on the other hand , 
retains all other duties and p~wers regarding 
nonfair-related matters such ppu~nt1ng thP. coun ty 
fa1r commission IS 7-21-3401, ~1CA) ; acqu1sition of 
fait·grounds IS i-~l -3408, MC/\l; funding of :'<lir 
activit1es, and levying taxes for purchase and upkeep of 
land, bul.ldings and equipment for the fairgrounds 
IS 7-21-3410, ~lCAl • 

The clear intent of ;:.ection 7-21-3409 I l) , MCA , is thut 
the county commissioners are responsible for leasing the 
county fairgrounds and buildings for nonfair-related 
matters. Leas~ng ~or county fa1r-related ma tters is Lhe 
respons1b1l1ty of the county fa1r commission . 
S 7 - 21 - 3406, MCA. Sec 20 Op. Att ' y Gen. No . 223 . This 
conclus1on is consistent with the general view that 
concurrent JUrlsdic tion of two or more agencies should 
net be construed when it can be avoided . See , ~· 
Rochester Hosoital Services Corp. v. Divis~on of Human 
R1ghts, 401 N. Y.S.2d 413 (App. Div. 1977) . 

Your second qu~stion concerns the meaning of "l ~mited 

periods of time " for which the county cornmiss~oners can 
lease county fa~r property under section 7- 21- 3409 I 1), 
MCA . This s "'.:tion noes not further def1nc the term 
" limitec periods of time. • Tt.e board of county 
comm~ssioners h~s e xclusive author~ty to lease the 
fairgrounds property dur1ng nonfai r periods. Thus, the 
language in th1s section must be construed accordingly . 
The Legislature ~ntended t limi t the county 
commissioners' leasing authority hen the fair itself is 
~n sess1on and up t o the three week period before the 
fair begins. There is no indication that the 
Legislature 1ntended to limit the county commissioners ' 
leasing authority any further. 

THEREFORE, IT IS MY OPINION : 

l. The county 
authority to 
buildings for 

commissioners have the sole 
lease fairgrounds and related 

nonfair purposes. 
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2. "Limited periods of time '' for which the county 
commissioners can lease fairground property 
under s~c tion 7- 21- 3409(11, MCA , means a ny and 
all periods of tim!! e xcluding the time during 
the ~ounty fair itsPlf and the three weeks 
prio r to the fair . 

Very truly yours , 

MIKE GREELY 
Attorney Genct·al 

VOLUME NO . 39 OPINION NO . 59 

APPROPRI/,TIONS - App11C.Jtaon of budget 
~rccedures to 1nc reas~ ~ppropr iat1un for 
Consumer Counsel ; 

amendment 
office· C' f 

CONSUMER COt;t,jSEL - Ap!Jl ic<~Uon of buugct ;~mundm•:nt pro
cedure:> to incren:;e dppropr tdtion for o!:u;e o! Consumer 
Couns£> 1 ; 
MONTANA CODE ANNOTI.1'C[' - Sections 69 - l - 2:?.i , 1'9- 1- 223 ( ) ), 
69-1- n -l, 69-1- 224 141 . 

HE LD : The off1ce of Consum~t C0unsel may 
an unappropriated balance 1n its 
revenue account through a budgC' t 

James C. Paine 
Montan~ Consumer Counsel 
J4 liest S1xth AvEenue 
Helena , Mont ana 596~0 

Dear ~!r . Paine : 

not expend 
ea rmarke:cl 

amendment . 

1- ~lay 1982 

You have requested my opinion o n the bud(Jct e~meodment 
procedure as it pertains t o the o ff ice of Consumer 
Counsel . Sectio n 69- 1 - 223 , MCA, c reates an earmarked 
revenue ~ccount for the Consumer Counsel office funded 
by a fee , wh ich i s a pe rcentage of gross receipts, 
assessed against the businesses and ut ilities r egulated 
by the Public Service Commi ssion . The statute provldes 
thilt Lhe Consumer Counsel of fi ce may be funded by a 
"base appropriation for regular operating £> xpen ses and a 
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